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Abstract

Scientific research has demonstrated that different compounds containing copper are
capable of stimulating body weight gains, improving the health of animals and attaining
high production performance without causing excessive accumulation of various chemical
compounds in animal tissues. Besides, copper has been reported to exert a positive effect
on the immune system, haematological blood markers and the microbiological balance in
the gastrointestinal tract of turkeys.

The experiment was conducted on 60 BUT-9 line turkeys. The birds were divided into
5 experimental groups. Each group included 12 turkeys kept in cages. The bird were re-
ared for 19 weeks. The first group served as control. Group II received CuSO4 added to
water in a dose of 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. Group III was com posed of birds administered
a Cu chelate with lysine in a dose of 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. Group IV received CuSO4
in a dose of 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O, whereas group V were given a Cu-lysine supplement in
a dose of 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. The birds were fed commercial complete feed mixes. The
copper preparations were added to drinking water since the 3rd week of rearing. The ob-
jective of this study has been to determine the effect of Cu supplementation in the orga-
nic and inorganic form and in two doses on the health of birds and on accumulation of mi-
nerals in their breast muscle and liver. Further analyses involved the determination
of haematological and biochemical markers in blood as well as assays of selected minerals
in the birds’ blood, breast muscle and liver. The analysis of the results indicated that the
doses of copper improved the health of the turkeys, as verified by better haematological
markers. Statistically significant difference appeared in the group receiving 20 mg Cu dm–3
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H2O irrespective of the chemical form in which copper was administered. The study also
shows that Cu supplementation has a significant effect on the metabolism of lipids and
a non-significant impact on the content of mineral elements in the analyzed tissues. It was
not until the 20 mg dose of Cu as a chelate had been applied that the accumulation of cop-
per in the turkey’s liver was enhanced.

Key  words : turkeys, copper, blood haematology and biochemistry, mineral elements
in tissues, body weight gains.

WP£YW SUPLEMENTACJI MIEDZI¥ PODAWAN¥ W RÓ¯NYCH FORMACH
CHEMICZNYCH NA WYBRANE WSKAZNIKI FIZJOLOGICZNE KRWI

ORAZ ZAWARTOŒÆ PIERWIASTKÓW MINERALNYCH
W WYBRANYCH TKANKACH INDYKÓW

Abstrakt

Z badañ naukowych wynika, ¿e ró¿ne zwi¹zki miedzi mo¿na zaliczyæ do substancji sty-
muluj¹cych przyrosty masy cia³a oraz poprawiaj¹cych zdrowotnoœæ zwierz¹t, co sprzyja uzy-
skiwaniu lepszych efektów produkcyjnych, nie powoduj¹c nadmiernego akumulowania
zwi¹zków chemicznych w tkankach zwierz¹t. Ponadto miedŸ korzystnie wp³ywa na funk-
cjonowanie uk³adu immunologicznego, poprawia wskaŸniki hematologiczne krwi oraz umo¿-
liwia utrzymanie równowagi mikrobiologicznej przewodu pokarmowego indyków.

Badania przeprowadzono na 60 indykach linii BUT-9 podzielonych na 5 grup doœwiad-
czalnych. Ka¿da grupa liczy³a po 12 indyków, które by³y utrzymane w klatkach. Odchów
zwierz¹t trwa³ 19 tygodni. Pierwsza grupa stanowi³a kontrolê. Grupa II otrzymywa³a doda-
tek CuSO4 do wody w iloœci 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O, grupa III – dodatek chelatu Cu z lizyn¹
w dawce 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O, grupa IV – dodatek CuSO4 w dawce 20 mg, grupa V –
suplement Cu – lizynê w dawce 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. Paszê stanowi³a typowa mieszanka
pe³noporcjowa dostêpna na rynku. Preparaty miedzi dodawano do wody pitnej od 3. tygo-
dnia odchowu. Celem badañ by³o okreœlenie wp³ywu suplementacji Cu stosowanej w for-
mie nieorganicznej i organicznej oraz w dwóch ró¿nych dawkach na zdrowotnoœæ indyków
oraz stopieñ akumulacji elementów mineralnych w miêœniu piersiowym i w¹trobie. W ba-
daniach oznaczono wskaŸniki hematologiczne i biochemiczne krwi indyków oraz zawartoœæ
wybranych elementów mineralnych we krwi, miêœniu piersiowym i w¹trobie ptaków. Wy-
kazano, ¿e zastosowane dawki miedzi spowodowa³y poprawê stanu zdrowia indyków, co
wyra¿a³o siê korzystnymi zmianami wskaŸników hematologicznych. Statystycznie istotne
wartoœci odnotowano w grupie ptaków, które otrzymywa³y 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O niezale¿-
nie od formy chemicznej. Z badañ wynika, ¿e suplementacja Cu ma znacz¹cy wp³yw na
gospodarkê lipidow¹. MiedŸ mia³a nieznaczny wp³yw na zawartoœæ elementów mineralnych
w tkankach. Jedynie dawka 20 mg Cu w formie chelatu spowodowa³a zwiêkszon¹ kumu-
lacjê tego pierwiastka w w¹trobach ptaków.

S ³owa k luczowe : indyki, miedŸ, hematologia i biochemia krwi, elementy mineralne
w tkankach, przyrosty.

INTRODUCTION

In poultry breeding practice, much attention is paid to the proper feed-
ing of birds and rational use of feed supplements supposed to increase pro-
ductivity, which is necessitated by legal regulations, economic considerations
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and protection of consumers’ health (JAMROZ, POTKAÑSKI 2004). Changes in
the law governing the use of drugs in animal breeding for human consump-
tion have forced the breeders to apply supplementation which is consistent
with the currently binding regulations and which helps to improve the health
of animals and to attain high production performance without causing ex-
cessive accumulation of various chemical compounds in animal tissues (OLEJ-
NIK et al. 2009). This fact has contributed to an increased interest in non-
antibiotic growth stimulators, which are not a health hazard to consumers
(NOYCE et al. 2006). Scientific research has demonstrated that different com-
pounds containing copper are capable of stimulating body weight gains and
improving feed utilization (HARMS, BURESH 1986, PESTI, BAKALII 1996, SMULIKOW-
SKA 1996). The stimulating effects of copper are claimed to be produced ow-
ing to improved hematological blood markers (JAMROZ 1990, MAKARSKI et al.
2002). Other authors additionally point to the contribution of copper to the
synthesis and activation of many enzymes (BOGUSZEWSKA et al. 2003). This
element has been reported to exert a positive effect on the immune system
by stimulating the biosynthesis of antibodies (FAILLA et al. 1998) as well as
by inhibiting the growth of pathogenic microorganisms (BRUNCH et al. 1965,
JAMROZ, POTKAÑSKI 2004, NOYCE et al. 2006, KUZLIK-WYROSTEK, MAKARSKI 2009).
In turn, a study conducted by MAKARSKI (2002) demonstrated that the appli-
cation of copper modified the composition of bacterial flora in the gastroin-
testinal tract of turkeys. Consequently, copper supplementation enabled the
birds to maintain the microbiological balance, which has an indirect, posi-
tive effect on body functions, also improving body weight gains.

The objective of this study has been to determine the effect of copper
supplementation in two chemical forms and in various doses on levels of
selected hematological and biochemical blood markers of turkeys. In order
to assess accumulation of minerals in tissues, levels of minerals were as-
sayed in blood, breast muscle and liver of the birds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experimental material were 60 BUT-9 line turkeys reared for
19 weeks. The birds were divided into 5 experimental groups. The first group
served as control. Group II received CuSO4 added to drinking water in a dose
of 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. Group III consisted of birds administered supple-
mentary Cu chelate with lysine in a dose of 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O. Group IV
received CuSO4 in a dose of 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O, whereas the group V
birds were given Cu-lysine supplement in a dose of 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O.
The experimental preparations were administered with drinking water to
eliminate the antagonistic effect of feed mix ingredients on the availability
of this element (NOY et al. 1994).
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Each group included 12 turkeys kept in cages. All birds were provided
identical zoohygienic conditions, pursuant to the requirements for slaughter
turkey rearing. The birds had an ad libitum access to feed and water. They
were kept on straw litter and fed typical complete feed mixes available on
the Polish market. The quality of water used in the experiment met sani-
tary requirements stipulated in the Regulation of the Ministry of Health
and Environmental Protection (MZiOS) of 4th May 1990 (Journal of Law no
3, item 250/1990) and the requirements set up for water for drinking and
household purposes.

Before slaughter, in the 19th week of life, blood was sampled from the
brachial vein for haematological and biochemical analyses. Haematological
markers, including red blood cells (RBC) count, haemoglobin (Hb) and hae-
matocrit (Ht), were determined in the blood samples according to the clini-
cal methods. In addition, an automatic blood analyzer Hitachi 704 was used
to assay the following biochemical parameters in serum: aspartate ami-
notransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), total cholesterol
(CHOL), uric acid (UA), triacylglycerols (TG), glucose (GLU) as well as the
content of mineral elements in blood (Ca, Mg and P). All analyses were
carried out with reagents produced by the company called Katal. The con-
centrations of Fe, Cu and Zn were determined directly from serum after
dilution (1:4) by means of the ASA method.

The slaughter was followed by detailed dissection, during which sam-
ples of liver and breast muscle were collected for analyses. All samples were
individually marked, packed in plastic bags, tagged and frozen at -18°C. Ac-
cording to the design of the experiment, samples of liver and breast muscle
were determined for concentrations of Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, P, K, Ca, and Mg.
These determinations were carried out on standardized and thoroughly com-
minuted turkey tissues, from which 1-g samples were collected for analyses.
Next, weighed portions of the analytical material were transferred into glass
thimbles, to which 5 ml of 70% HClO4 and 65% HNO3 in a 1:5 ratio were
added. Afterwards, the thimbles were placed in a mineralizer, and the sam-
ples were mineralized first at 80°C for 60 min, and then at 200°C for ca 90
min. The resultant solution was transferred to a measuring flask, which
was filled up to 50 ml with redistilled H2O. The solution thus prepared was
assayed for the concentration of Cu using an atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer (AAS) on a UNICAM 939 apparatus. Concentrations of the other
elements, i.e. Ca, Fe, Zn, and Mg, were assayed with the use of an SP9 AS
atomic absorption spectrophotometer by Unicam. The complete feed mixes
applied in the experiment were also analyzed for the content of major min-
erals, i.e. Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, Ca, and Mg, following the above procedures.

The experimental data underwent statistical analysis with Statistica 5.0
PL 97 software, using a one-way analysis of variance at significance levels
of 0.05 and 0.01.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The biological experiment discussed in this paper has involved the appli-
cation of five types of complete feed mixes, whose nutritive value was bal-
anced depending on the age and physiological needs of turkeys. The compo-
sition of the feed mixes declared by the producer is presented in Table 1.
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The feed mixes were tested for their content of selected mineral ele-
ments, i.e.: Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, K, and Mg, and the results are given in Ta-
ble 2. The analysis of these results demonstrated that the content of miner-
als in the feed mixes was above the recommended levels (KRATZER et al. 1994),
but not toxic (NOY et al. 1994). According to SMULIKOWSKA (1996), the recom-
mended dose of copper is 10 to 20 mg kg–1 whereas POLONIS et al. (1999)
indicate that for growing turkeys this dose may be as high as 20-30 mg kg–1.

Table 3 presents the final body weights of turkey hens after 19 weeks of
rearing. The experimental factors applied in the particular groups did not
cause increased body weight gains of turkey hens as compared to the con-
trol group. The results just imply a growing tendency along with an in-
creasing dose of copper in particular groups. However, the recorded differ-
ences were statistically insignificant. Other investigations (MAKARSKI, ZADURA,
2006) demonstrated that copper addition in the organic form and in a dose
of 10 mg dm–3 H2O resulted in a significant increase in body weight
of turkeys as compared to the control birds.

Haematological blood analyses are the basic source of information on
the health of an animal. Table 4 presents levels of haematological blood
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markers of the turkeys in the 19th week of life. The results suggest that
the Cu supplementation in doses of 10 mg as well as 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O
had a beneficial influence on all analyzed markers. Statistically significant
differences were noted in the group of birds receiving 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O
irrespective of the chemical form in which Cu was administered. The above
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results confirm the usability of copper for the biosynthesis of haeme, which
improves iron utilization from feed ingested by turkeys. Similar observa-
tions were made by other authors (JAMROZ 1990, MAKARSKI et al. 2002).

Table 5 contains levels of selected biochemical serum markers of tur-
keys in the 19th week of life. In order to assess toxicity of the applied
copper doses, determinations were carried out on activities of blood serum
enzymes. The analyses showed enhanced activity of AST in groups III and
IV. With respect to the increased ALT activity, a statistically significant val-
ue was reported in the group receiving 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O in the organic
form. The enhanced activity of both aminotransferases could be indicated by
pathological lesions in livers of the birds. Their increased activity could have
also been affected by other factors. The detailed post-mortem anatomopatho-
logical analysis did not demonstrate any adverse changes in the liver. It
seems that in this case the enhanced activity of aminotransferases reflects
enhanced biosynthesis of endogenous amino acids necessary for the synthe-
sis of tissue proteins of turkeys. This is confirmed by the final body weight
of the turkeys in the groups receiving the increased dose of copper, i.e.
20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O.

Supplementation of feed mixes with copper was observed to have raised
the content of total cholesterol in blood serum of the birds. Significant dif-
ferences between the control and experimental birds did not appear in the
case of birds administered 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O in the form of Cu-lysine
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chelate. Birds from all the experimental groups were characterized by
a statistically significant decrease in the content of triacylglycerols. This is
a desirable development as it is associated with the suppression of lipogene-
sis in the liver and adipose tissues, and at the same time confirms the role
of copper in regulating the blood level of glucose. No significant changes
were noted in the level of glucose, except the groups receiving the higher
doses of copper.

It is worth mentioning that blood serum of the birds receiving Cu sup-
plement, irrespective of its dose or chemical form, contained lowered levels
of uric acid, which may be explained by Cu suppressing deamination proc-
esses of amino acids, which in turn seems to indicate their better utilization
in the biosynthesis of tissue proteins.

Supplementation with copper preparations induced modification of the
mineral composition of turkeys serum. The results of the analyses are pre-
sented in Table 6. Supplementation of feed mixes with copper, irrespective
of its chemical form, was observed to induce insignificant changes in the
serum level of Cu in the experimental turkeys compared to the control
birds. A considerably higher level of Cu in blood serum was, in turn, ob-
served in the group administered 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O in the organic form.
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However, these results are inconsistent with findings of other authors, who
reported increased concentrations of this mineral element in blood serum of
reared birds (HARMS, BURESH 1986, EWING et al. 1998, WARD et al. 1998, POLO-
NIS et al. 1999). Noteworthy is the accumulation of this element in the breast
muscle and, above all, in the liver. Attention should also be paid to the low
Fe level in the group receiving 10 mg of Cu in the inorganic form. Despite
the reduced concentration of Fe, the level of haemoglobin in the blood se-
rum of group II birds increased slightly compared to the birds not receiving
supplementation.
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In order to asses the accumulation of minerals in muscles of the birds
receiving Cu supplements, chemical analyses were conducted on samples of
their breast muscle. The results can be found in Table 7. They indicate that
the level of Cu increased in the group receiving 20 mg Cu dm–3 H2O in the
form of CuSO4 and in the one administered 10 mg Cu dm–3 H2O as a chelate,
in which the Cu concentration was the highest. In the other groups, the
analyses demonstrated a decrease in the Cu concentration as compared to the
control group.
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The liver serves a number of functions in the body’s metabolism. It also
aids excretion and secretion of metabolites. It is the site were detoxication
processes occur and glucose is accumulated in the form of glycogen.

In order to determine the effect of the experimental preparations on
the chemical composition of the turkey liver, samples of this organ were
subjected to chemical determinations of the content of individual mineral
elements. The results presented in Table 8 support the conclusion that Cu
supplementation had a significant effect only on changes in Cu and Zn con-
centrations in a turkey’s liver.

The application of copper, irrespective of its dose and chemical form,
caused the enhanced accumulation of this element in livers of the turkeys.
Despite the fact that copper competes with zinc for the site binding metal-
lothioneins in cells of the intestinal mucosa (BRZOZOWSKA 1999, MAKARSKI,
MAKARSKA 2009), the content of Zn was observed to increase significantly in
the groups administered readily available Cu chelate with lysine.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Dietary supplementation of turkeys with Cu was observed to improve
haematological blood markers, including RBC, Hb and Ht. These changes
indicate improved health of the experimental turkeys.

2. The activity of transferase-group enzymes determined in the study
proved that the supplementation did not cause any negative changes in in-
ternal organs.

3. The copper supplements added to drinking water were observed to
significantly affect lipid markers in blood serum. The level of cholesterol
was reduced only after the administration of increased doses (20 mg) of Cu
in the organic form. In turn, the concentration of triacylglycerols in blood
serum was positively affected by relatively low doses of this element. The
above suggests the hypocholesterolemic properties of Cu.
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4. The application of copper supplementation was found to reduce the
concentration of uric acid.

5. The supplements did not cause any significant changes in the level
of glucose. The level of this parameter was not raised until the highest,
20 mg dose of Cu in the organic form was applied.

6. Cu supplementation as a chelate and in a 20-mg dose caused enhanced
accumulation of this element in the liver of turkeys.
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